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Six-Bay Giveaway Winners Announced
Kenosha, WI – June 22, 2020 – Snap-on® Total Shop Solutions (TSS) hosted a Six Bay
Giveaway promotion to introduce a family of Snap-on® brands that brings together best-in-class
automotive repair products. During the promotional period, qualifying contestants were entered
to win automotive repair equipment prize packages valued over $120,000.
Grand prize winner, Payless Garage Inc. of Salem, Oregon, won a Mitchell1® ProDemand®
annual subscription, two Challenger CL10V3 2-post lifts, one John Bean® 12k wheel alignment
lift and a John Bean V2280 wheel aligner
Second prize winner, Hutchinson Toyota of Albany, Georgia, won a Mitchell1 ProDemand
annual subscription, two Challenger CL10V3 2-post lifts, a Car-O-Liner® CMITM 161 welder, a
Hofmann® geodyna® 7340P Wheel Balancer and a Hofmann monty® 1675 smartSpeedTM tire
changer.
Third prize winner, Full-Service Master Car Care LLC of San Antonio, Texas, won a Mitchell1
ProDemand annual subscription, a Challenger CL10V3 2-post lift, and a Pro-Cut B17 bench
brake lathe.
“We congratulate Payless Garage, Hutchinson Toyota and Full-Service Master Car Care – the
winners of the Six Bay Giveaway,” said Jon LaRue, vice president, marketing – Snap-on. “Each
customer will be able to transform their shop with innovative automotive repair equipment and
leading industry technology from the family of Total Shop Solutions brands.”
“We thank everyone who made a qualifying purchase to be entered in the Six Bay Giveaway
contest,” continued LaRue. “We hope that their new Snap-on Total Shop Solutions products are
exceeding their expectations in product quality, innovation, training and service each and every
day.”
About Snap-on® Total Shop Solutions
Snap-on Total Shop Solutions is a family of Snap-on brands that brings together best-in-class
automotive repair products. From wheel balancers, wheel aligners and diagnostics, to brake
lathes, automotive lifts, and collision repair, Total Shop Solutions offers a broad range of
innovative products to outfit your shop floor to ceiling.
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